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THE ELITE'S CLOSING OUT SALE CONTINUES
COME TO THE SALE WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY. WH1 GO ELSEWHERE AND PAY FULL PRICE WHEN YOU G ., GET YOUR 

GOODS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST AT THE CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE ELITE DRY GOODS CO. IF YOU HAVE ALREADY BEEN TO 
SEE US YOU WILL COME AGAIN; IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN. ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS VBOUT US. THEY HAVE ALL BEEN. AND AS EACH ONE 
LEFT THEY WERE HEARD TO SAY: “THE BEST BARGAINS OF FIRST ( LASS MERCHANDISE I HAVE EVER GOTTEN ”

Domestic per yd. only 
Calico per yard, only
Y* . * '
Ticking only

Best 
Best 
Best 
Best Gingham

8c
4c
8c
8c

Ladies’ Shoes for only 
M en’s Shoes for only 
C hildren ’s Shoes fcr 
M en ’s Hats for the low price of

A Ne.v Line of S u m m e r  Dress Goods

$ 1 . 0 0  

$ 1 . 1 9
$ 1 . 1 9

9 8 c

i IT
K b  Ik  :

E. A . K A U LB A C H , Manager Postoffice Block, Brady, Texas

L ig p U 's  Orangeade and Liggett's Chairyade
Was the feature of the week at the Rexall Store last 
week. Either of the above drinks are par excellent in 
taste and altogether refreshing.

We want every man, woman and child in Mc
Culloch County to call at our store and get one of the 
above drinks.

acviii J O N E S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
THE REXALL c. A TRIGG, M anager

STORE Your money back if you want it

Change in Postoffice.
An order has been issued 

fr> m the postoffice department 
at Washington changing the 
name of the office at Tucker to 
Calf Creek.

The change was mace neces
sary because of the fact that an
other postoffice in Texas bore 
the same name, and resulted rn 
considerable inconvenience to 
the patrons of the two offices, 
mail intended for the one many 
tines being sent to the other.

When you get ready for some 
Underwear, buy it from the 
Quality Store. Kirk, the oldest 
and best. Nuf-Sed.

Cream Separators and dairy 
-! pplies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For feed ot all kind phone 
295.

Dangerously III.
A message leceived here Sun

day afternoon stated that Miss 
Sarah Johanson. who under
went an operation in a hospital 
at Temple Friday, was in a! 
dangerous condition, and that 
chances for her recovery were 
exceedingly doubtful.

The news is received here 
with genuine regret by the 
many friends of the family of 
Mr. and Mis. Johanson. Mrs. 
Johanson and daughter, Miss 
Mary, are in Temple to attend 
the bedside.

Sumner comforts and porch 
furnitui O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

ENJOYABLE PLAY.

Home Talent at East Sweden 
Pleases Audience.

The home talent play “A 
Southern Cinderella.” presented 
at the East Sweden church last 
Saturday night, was a success 
from every point of view. in 
anticipation of the comfort of 
the audience, the East Sweden 
folks staged the play outdoors, 
and a more enjoyable evening 
was never spent than was had 
by those who witnessed the 
play.

Too much cannot be said in 
praise of the manner in which 
the play was presented. Each 
character acquitted herself with 
credit, and the play ran smooth
ly and uninterruptedly in a way 
that held the close attention of 
the audience throughout. Mrs. 
T. A. Dial as the old negro 
mammy was quite the “hit” of 
the evening, and her interpreta
tion of the part convulsed the 
audience with laughter through
out the play.

Quite a good-sized crowd at
tended in spite of the threaten
ing weather, and without excep
tion all have words of com
mendation for the play and the 
players.

Picnic a Big Success.
Quite a number of Brady 

citizens attended the big pic
ric at Whiteland Saturday, ana 
11 report a splendid time.
The picnic was arranged by 

Principal W. B. Harris of the 
Whiteland school, and was giv
en as a fitting close of one or 
the most successful terms of 
the school. Judge Joe A. Ad
kins of this city contributed to 
the success of the occasion with 
one of his characteristic ad
dresses, and a good base bail 
game in the afternoon between 
the Whiteland and Nine teams 
was a feature of the day’s en
tertainment.

The most enjoyable feature of 
the occasion, however, was the 
elaborate dinner served at noon 
by the good ladies of the com
munity. Everything good to 
eat was on hand in profusion, 
the good people of this progres
sive community more than sus
taining their reputation as hos
pitable entertainers in this re
spect.

To Water and Light Customers.
Water and light rentals for 

the month of May are now due 
and payable at the office, Room 
5, Brady National bank build
ing, and if not paid on or be
fore (5:00 o’clock p. m. of the 
l'/th, a penalty of $ 1.00 will be 
charged.

BRADY W. & L. WORKS,
J. M. LYLE, Supt.

UNCLE SAM SHOWN ON THE ZONE.

THIS IS "MR. SOA KUM.”

W h y  S h o u l d  Y o u  E r e c t
■ ■ an

Iron Fence
t  —Improves and bcauti-

t O L  fjeti your property.
— Protect* the  (rounds

■  T » U  and plantings.
— Will la s t  a  lifetime

O I L *  and  needs no repairs.
— I t i s th e m o s t  econom- 

“ w  4 teal fence you can buy.

THE BEST IRON FENCE
■ ■ ■■■— la  m a d e  by

M  THE STEWART IRON WORKS CO.
W  C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO  -  

“Th» World's Grules! Iron Font* Works”
IT IS STRONG AND DURABLE

H as their pa tcn t3 -rib  channel rail; adjustable 
feature*;ornam ents, lit tings, p icket tops, etc., 
are m ade front th e  b e st annealed malleable 
iron; self closing g#,.te open# e ither in o r out.

Observe Holiday.
National Decoration day was* 

observed yesterday in Brady oy 
the banks and postoffice forces. 
Both the financial institutions 
of the city remained closed 
throughout the entire day, 
while at the postoffice, the regu
lar Sunday hours were ob
served.

Everybody’s buying them!
What? The genuine Palm 
Beach Suits or extra Pants.
Kirk, the tailor has the largest 
stock in town and will make 
them fit you before you leave.'
Nuf-Sed.

.When you want anything in rhl* photograph shows a unique 
i .  e j  I fi*ure of I'ncle Sam on the Zone,
the. feed line just ring - 1 the great amusement section at the
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain p'*aaina-Paclflc International Exposi- 
Co. tiou, San Fruncisco.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following list of letters 
remain unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending May 
29, 191j:

I n d ie s ’ L ist.
Burk, Mrs. Lillie.
Bucklow, Mrs. Bettie.
Parker. Mrs. F. B.
Scott. Mrs. Mary.

Gent lenten’s List.
Oxford, Sol.
Thomas, Tolson.
When calling for any of 

above listed letters, please 
that they were advertised 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

the
say
and

When you get ready for a 
Straw or a Panama Hat go to 
Kirk’s and get the latest. Nuf-
Sed.

It has been a by-word with 
everybody for sixty years. The 
Singer is the best on the mar
ket. H. T. Pace.

Notice to Farmers.
If you have any surplus cot

ton seed on hand we can use 
them at $18.00 per ton. 

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

D E S TN T  S
Phone 81

DR. L IN D LE Y
O F F IC E  ) 9 :0 0  a. m. to 12:00 m.
H O U R S  I 1 0 0  p. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m.

A L L  W O RK G U A R A N TEED

For Prices, C a ll, P hone or Wrl te
GEO. J. DOLSON,

P. O. Box 2. Phone 299.

Visitors to the Zone at the Panarnn- 
Paciflc International Exposition find 
much to amuse th o rn  by a visit to 
"Soa K’um" and hundreds of other in
teresting concessions which line the 
Zone s broad avenue for a mile. In 
"Soa Hum one tries to hit all kinds 

| of neads tor all kinds ot prizes.

SPECIAL!
1 dozen 8 oz. Jelly Glasses 25c, 
till June 15th.

L A N G E ’S sr « ° ^ S T O R E

Ladies, buy Phoenix Hose and 
you will get satisfaction; they 
are guaranteed to give it or a 
new pair. Kirk. Nuf-Sed.

For anything in the leather 
l;ne, see J. F. Sehaeg. All kinds 
of repairing neatly and prompt
ly done.

You cannot beat the prices on 
our famous "Hercules” Buggies, 
neither can you get ,as good 
style and values. We want you 
to see them. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

How about ycur wal ’ Is it 
keeping correct time? If not,! 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side I 
square.

Rain Sunday Night.
Brady and immediate terri

tory was visited Sunday night 
by a heavy shower of rain. The 
clouds were very heavy and 
threatening, and many citizens 
of the city sought safety in 
their storm cellars, but further 
than a vivid electrical display, 
the storm failed to materialize.

The precipitation, according 
to the guage at the Commercial 
National bank, amounted to 
about .25 of an inch. South of 
the city the fall was much 
heavier, while to the north lit
tle or no rain at all fell. At 
Hext some damage is reported 
from hail.

A brisk norther followed the 
rain, yesterday and last night 
being unusually cool for this 
season of the year.

Daggatt-Keene Commission Company
Fort W orth , Texas

Scli.its Your shipment of cattle, hogs and sheep on the Fort Worth market on their high merits of 
salesmanship. We employ no salesmen: hire no solicitors and errry no speculators and every hoof of 
live stock sold by us is per.onally sold by a member of the firm. We would like to hear from you 
with your next shipment. Write, phone or wure us at our expense for market information.

“Three Owners, Three Salesmen
“ Established 1909”

XT



THE BRADY STANOARD
i w u l v Hi HBL

Official Paper City of Brady.
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch Ciunty Star 
May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. SCHWENKER, Prop.
S. M. Kichardson. Manager.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six m o n t h s  50c
Three months ................25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoftke at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of

jtunate, but it is none the less 
true. The safest plan for farm
ers who must wait till fall for 

! the general crops is to plant 
truck crops, keep cows, raise 
poultry to sell for cash with 
which to meet running ex
penses. Sell something for cash 
and pay cash for what you buy 
if you wish to save in the cost of 
living.”

------------o— ———
A MONSTER EDITION.

dy, lexi 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon ihe 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question. y

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 1. 1915.

Since Ben Franklin first 
broke into the printing business, 
there has been nothing attempt
ed in the newspaper art in the 
United States, much less in the 
South, that quite equalled the 

| San Antonio Express’ mon
strous 200-page Special Edition 
commemorating the 50th anni
versary of that paper. The edi
tion was gotten out about ten 
days ago, but The Standard edi
tor has just had time to glance 
over its pages und to glimpse 
the fact that it is a masterpiece 
in the wav of an illustrated ex
position of the resources of Tex
as. and more especially of South 
and Southwest Texas. Along 
with other counties and com-

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ FLOWERS FOR THE ♦
+ LIVING. ♦
♦ ♦
+ + + ♦ + ♦  __ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ +

To the Brady Standard: Con 
g.atulations upon the occasion 
of your sixth birthday anniver
sary. Your special edition was 
fitting to the occasion and a 
credit to the shop.—Coleman 
Daily Voice.

The Anniversary Edition of 
The Brady Standard came to us 
on Thursday and it does credit 
to our county. The Standard 
has done itself much glory in do
ing that work and the regular 
work as well.—Rochelle Record.

The 24-page special edition of 
the Brady Standard, celebrating
.mother successful year ol 
growth and usefulness, is t t  
hand. It is a real special edition, 
done in the best style of the 
special edition type and reflects 
credit upon it owner, H. F. 
Schwenker.—San Angelo Sun.

The Herald received on this 
train a copy of The Brady

A. A. LANGE ON ADVER
TISING.

A. A. Lange, proprietor of the 
racket store in Brady, was in 
town Tuesday and we had the 
pleasure of meeting the gentle
man. For some time we have 
been watching his small ad in 
The Brady Standard and often 
wondering if he were getting re
sults. To our mind it was the 
kind of local advertising that 
would pay if any did, so we ask
ed him to give us his honest 
opinion on the matter.

He laughed and said: "When 
I took charge of the store 1 
wondered if newspaper advertis
ing paid and decided to give it 
my attention. I tried general 
advertising and while 1 felt that 
it was bringing results I was 
not sure, so I tried quoting 
prices. In a few weeks people 
began to come in inquiring for 
the advertised articles and every 
week saw an increase in the 
number. 1 still did not know 
how much advertising paid, so 1 
ordered a big ^ipment of a 
special article from the factor., 
gave a special price to every
body bringing in a coupon clip 
ped from the paper. The result 
was beyond all oelief. We sold 
out the shipment and so great 
was the demand that 1 was 
forced to order more at once. 
Yes. I believe advertising pays.” 
—Menard Messenger.

The fact that advertising does 
pay has been so forcibly im
pressed up n Mr. Lange that he 
recently increased his contract 
for space in The Standard, and 
is now using every is ue for giv- 

ore news to she public, 
enencc has taught him 
of the statement that 
is the mother of sue-

WHWirir

p e  r  COUPON
WUBIW BOOKS

Save Time and Money. 
Let Us Prove It

M

FIRST They save time They are always handy for 
the ice man. He can teur the coupon out of the 
book ami leave, w hich saves your having to stop 
><>ur work, hunt up your purse and if you do not 
happen to have the right change—more delay.

SFX’OND: Coupon books save yon money. We will al
low 5 per eent discount on all Isxiks paid for when 
delivered, but no discount unless paid for then.

THIRD. We want to leliver ice to everybody just when 
you want it delivered, but to be better able to do 
t h i s  we must have your co-ojhm at ion. We u r g e  all 
lo phone orders *arlv not later than 10:80 if you 
want ice before main and not inter than 5:00 for ice 
that day

FOURTH Tell the driver to bring sou a book.

M a n n  B ro s .
munities, Brady and McCulloch 
•ountv is given representation 
in the pages of the special in a 
wav that reflects credit, and
which is ,-ure to redound to the 
benefit of this section.

ing hi 
His 

the tr 
“pub! 
cess.”

itoi s recent eoitcnm eriusion 
on t. e abject of "Death, a 
Beaut;,ul Adventure”, a friend 
inquired as to when had we 
locked .oil life frrr^ such a 
serious standpoint. Fact is 
friend, the years are poling up 
upon us; we are getting ag-ed, 
gray-ed, baid-head-ed. Why. 
even tomorrow will we be older 
than we are today—and as we 
near the grave, and nearer, we 
become graver and graver. This 
is a sober fact; hence we are 
grave.

------------o------—-—
The Texas Farm and Ranch 

figures it out in this sensible 
way; “Cash buying is greatly) 
to be preferred over running 
store accounts. When one trades 
on credit he must pay profits | 
enough to save the merchant the | 
loss of bad debts. This is unfor-

MELViN RUSTLINGS
From The Rustler

Ollie Won ble and Floyd Talia- 
'erro went to Brady Monday. 

Roy Vaughn and wife spent 
unday ir. Brady, the guests of 

.Tr. Vaught’s parents. Miss 
Minnie Vaughn returned with 
•fern to the ranch Monday to 

)end a few days.
Simpson Johnson bought of 

Bud Westbrook of Menard 1,000 
a* : i el Angora gnats ana 
brought them to his ranch near 
.Melvin.

Roy Vaughn, Doc Burns and 
Dick Alexander were in Melvn. 
Friday after 500 head of cattle 
that Alexander Sz Burns bought 
in Liano and shipped here to he 
taken to the Bryson ranch for 
pasturage.

Standard’s Anniversary Edi
tion. We have enjoyed looking 
over it, but havent had time, as 
yet, to read but little* but mean 
to peruse every line as quickly 
as possible, so as to learn all 
a! , ;it the gr it McCulloch Coun
try. We can see at a glance 
that The Standard’s efforts uo 
advertise Brady and McCulloch 
county has been a success and 
we are -mre the people who in- 
hal t that section of the land 
are very appreciative of the 
special.—Killeen Herald.

SAVES DAUGHTER “
Atrvice of Mother co Douli Pre

vent* DaugUer’s Untimely End.

Boy's knickerbocker Pants, 
and lots of them, at Kirk's. Nuf- 
Sed.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“I received your Magic Wash

ing Sticks and have tried them 
and think they are just fine. 
They make the clothes so clean,” 
writes Mrs. F’ay Collins, Route 
1. Box 20. Ponta, Texas. Wash
es clothes without rubbing. 
Guaranteed to please you. Ask 
the Jones Drug Co., Bradv,; 
Texas.

Peady, Ky.—“ I was not able lo do 
aaiihinj; tor nearly six months,” writes 
Mrs laura Bratcher, of this place, ”a..d 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness a.id 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husbrnd he 
could not do me any ?ood, and he had 
to Kive it up. We trad another doctor, 
uut he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to dc all of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weiRht has increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailments < 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Caruui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At ail druggists.
wriu tt- a 

Advisory Dect . 
intt* u' itfim  on your 
lr,

C h atU ro o ft Medici** Co.. Lodto*’ 
t .  Chattanooga. T a rn , for 
n your caia  and 64 pag•  book. ‘ Homs 
Women." in im o  wrapper. R C  1M

A Special Edition.
The Brady Standard this week 

issued a special edition of 24 
pages, which is one of the most 
creditable issues which has been 
received by the Bulletin. The 
edition is brim full of goixl read
ing matter, illustrated by fine 
cuts which show the varied in
dustries and the rapid develop
ment of McCulloch county. Only 
those who have labored about 
newspaper offices for several 
years can fully appreciate the 
immense amount of labor, the 
careful thought and united en
deavor required to issue an edi
tion such as that of The Stand
ard, and the congratulations of 
this office are extended our 
neighbor upon this occasion of 
his unqualified success. — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

Issues Special Edition.
5 ;:c Brady Standard is out in
21-page Special Anniversary 

Edition, which is far the best 
edition of its kind ever gotten 
out in Brady.

The edition is most profusely 
illustrated with half tones of all, 
the leading business houses.' 
nice residences, manufacturing 
and public service plants of the 

■city, besides a number of splen
did farm, ranch, landscape and 
other views over the county. 
The reading matter of the edi
tion is well written and timely, 
information about the whole 
Brady country is given in a way| 
that is readable and to the point 
and just the thing that would 
most appeal to people wishing 
information about our growing 
town and county. This edition, 
given the wide circulation that 
it has, cannot help but result in 
much good for our town and 
county and no doubt will be the 
means of bringing many new 
people among us. who will be
come interested in McCulloch 
county by reading this edition! 
of The Standard.

Not only do editors Schwenk
er and Richardsqn deserve com
mendation for their efforts in 
getting out this edition, but the 
whole Standard force, from the 
“devil” up for their meritorious 
work in making the edition a 
success.

The Sentinel takes pleasure in 
pinning a bouquet upon the 
bosom of its contemporary, The 
Brady Standard.—Brady Senti
nel.

MENARD MESSAGES
From The Messenger

Jas. Connor and son of Brady 
were here Saturday.

Thad Crawford was badly 
hurt Monday afternoon by being 
dragged under the wheels of a 
heavy wagon. He was starting 
out with a heavy load of lumber 
behind four horses when they j 
took flight unci began running. 
Tiiad tried to hold the”i but was 
pulled off the load at d under 
the front v heel. The wheei j 
dragged Itin about t *n feet be 
' re passing over'the ieg. The 

fesh  was badly bruised and 
to.'r. hut foitur.ately the l one, 
was not hroken.

A. H. Murchison has let the 
contract for his big warehpuse, 
builhi’-g to Jim Meat*-, and work 
will be commenced as soon as 
the necessary material arrives.

H. R. Hodges and Judge 
Shropshire of Brady passed 
through here Sunday on their 
way to Kimble county, where 
they will -pend a week on the 
Llano fishing for bass.

J. A. Bevans has purchased 
three bulls and 140 cows with 
calve \  from FT Willoughby of 
Brady.

Oscar Latta was over from 
London, Friday, to meet his) 
mother, who had been visiting 
triends in Brady.

Mrs. Alma McCullom left here 
Friday for Brady, where she will 
visit friends for a few days be-1 
fore going on to Temple, where 
she will be with Mrs. Wes Smith

T
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SANTA FE TOUR 
COMPANY

S pec ia l T ra in s , Equ ipped W ith  P u llm an  
and P arlo r C ars, to the

WORLDS EXPOSITION AT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
From Points in Texas, From .May 15th to Nov. 1st. 
Beautiful and Scenic Lines. Go one route. Return

A not her.

18 Day Trips, all Expenses, $135.00. 
Stay Longer, If You Desire.

Tickets good for 90 days. Stop-over privileges al
lowed at any point enroute by paying your own ex
penses for the extra time you wish to stay. Then, on 
returning, our Berth Tickets and Meal Counons are 
good on any of our Special trains.

DID YOU GET THE PROPOSITION?
$135.00 pays ALL expenses of the trip—Railroad 
Fare, Dining Car Service. Standard Pullman Reserva
tion, Hotel Reservation—everything on an 18 to 20 
days’ trip; includes a day’s sight-seeing tour in Pack
ard cars of Los Angeles and Pasadena, a visit to the 
magnificent Mormon Temple at Salt Lake City and a 
day’s tour in autos at Colorado Sprirgs.
Or for $140.00 (just $5.00 more than regular price) 
you can take the same identical trip as outlined above, 
and in addition have stop-over privileges wherever de
sired, as long and as often as desired, ticket being 
limited by tne usual 90 days.
THE MOST LIBERAL PROPOSITION TO BE HAD
For Advertising Matter. Tour Contracts and Informa

tion. Call On or Write

Make Your Pullman and Hotel Reservations Now.

H, F. Schwenker or L, A, Walker
Pist.  A g e n t s  Brady, Te x a s

FE
C U M P A n t

Amicable Bldg. Waco Texas

w ho will undergo an operation Any size F'lower Pots. O. D. 
at a hospital there. * Mann & So n.

The Quinine Thet Does Net Affect The Mead
B ecause o f it* ton ic  am i la x a tiv e  effect. LA XA 
TIVE. RRt'M O Q riN IN K i*  b etter  th an  ord in ary  
Q u in in e aiu l doe* not ca u se  n erv o u sn e ss  nor 
rin g in g  in head  R em em b er th e  fu ll n am e and  look for th e  s ig n a tu r e  o f K. W. GROVE. 25c.

Tanks, well casings, etc. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O

The best value in a rain coat 
at Kirk’s. Try my Special at 
$5.00. Sewed all over, not just 
stuck together. Kirk. Nuf- 
Sed.

One of our Ohio Cultivators 
will do the work. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

1

I am the man who put tha 
SING in the Singer. Let ;r.c 
show you how it is done. H. T. 
Pace.

Any kind of Sweeps. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.
THE BRADY STANDARD C“1 
Tw ice-A-Week, Per Year ti) I

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hate A lw ays Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

1 ■ ■ 'X
I i ( A l b*V
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CHANTICLEER
Casoiine Engines, Pumps, Monitor 
and Standard Windmills, Mill and 
Gin Supplies. PHONE 109

Wm.
B rady, Texas

5 K 2 OTRTmu ,

0 DAK P R I N T S
A M Y S IZ E

3 C E N T S  E A C H
F I L M S  D E V E L O P E D  F R E E

Ftniob. S « r v ic * .

Holmes l)oole is spending 
few day* here this wt-rk. |

W. W. Spiller went to Brown- j 
wood last night on a business j 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Yoea.

G. W. Parks of Mercury was 
J a business visitor to the city 
I Saturday.

Rev. H. P. Wilsford of Eden ' 
was a guest of friends in the 
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
of Lometa were visitors to the 
city yesterday.

D. C. Russel of San Saba was 
a business visitor to the city 
Friday and Saturday.

K. S. Davidson of the White- 
lrnd community was a business 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Judge Joe A. Adkins left last 
night for Dallas, where he will 
spend a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp

i E

M3 1-2 SI

Prrtimnent Work 
H IN S D A L E  S T U D IO

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

I Mrs. VV. O. Kirchner came 
over from Menard Friday for a 
visit w ith Mrs. C. R. Alexander.

Fire
Insurance

Wc represent  32 Old 
Line  S tock  Compan
ies. Som e  of the 
s t r o n g e s t i n  the 
Wor ld

I.et insure v«>s i gsir.st l.o»* 
by Fire or Storm in • ne of them.

BRADY LAND GO.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers

—

Postmaster A. B. Reagan re- spent Sunday in Fife as guests 
turned Saturday morning from cf Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay. 
Waco, where he attended the an
nual meeting of the Texas Post
masters' association. He re
ports an enjoyable and profit
able session, with a large at- Miss Prances McClure return- 
tendance of the postmasters of ed Friday from Menard, where 
the state. she had been visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk went , , l '< r‘̂ s’ 
to San Angelo Saturday after- Miss Anna Lee Kiser left Sun-j 
noon to spend Sunday with Mr. d-y night for Stephenville, i 
Kirk's parents. They made the where she will spend a month's 
trip in their car, and .Mr. Kirk vacation.
repoits crops the finest he has -p (ij-ay, who has been attend- 
eyer seen, oats around the Mel-■ jng Ter rill school at Dallas, re- 
vin and Eden country being turned home for the summer va- 
speciallv good. cation Saturday.
To Drive Out Mciaria I Jamie Brook and Billie White 1
Take S S  ! W* '»«' Fort Worth
TASTELESS chill To n ic . You know and  Dallas, w h ere  th e y  will
what vou ate taking, as the formula is _ ___, ______, .1___
printed on every label, showing it is (l«i\ S.
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form ~  0  «
The Quinine drives out malaria, the MlSS Olia Snearly k*lt SlindiJI
Iron build* up the system. 50 cent*! night for Dallas, where she will

spend several days as a guest of

Ages and ages ago this l u£: berst, tas Llnc^-ar, refined the earth.
He took up a great deil of room and corirumed too rruch food.
He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.
That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.
We owe a great part of our s‘eadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand **v r,s. to our ability to meet 
conditions.
Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

TEXACO LUBRICANT
which is the rvht oil for the right place, at any time.
If you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.
If you are using superheated steam, v.e have a 
intended for 'ust that service.

V  aco Cylinder Oil

m
7f your machines are exposed to cold, wc can meet THAT difficulty,
t.nd so on through an endless list of requirements.
Try any one—or. better yet—the line of Texaco Engine and Ma
chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Creases.
You will see why cur business ksc"s r-c-vinm
Order from o::r /.gent

* I or 'lejaco Service

The Texas Company 
Genera! Offices, Houston, Texas

T e x a c o  - ✓ fA k .
T E X A C O

, MfS B S ',' / .  V'J V -a - ' f
• » a i* - -. -v • , • T v

-  -
--------- -------  -----  . ___

Oniy One ” »KOMO QUININE'*
T o  p r f  t  e cdu iK .c a i !  Cor fu ll  u m t ,  LAXA* 
T IV  S  BH OM O  O C 1 N IN E  L o o k  te c  a t tire  of
K. V CKOVK. Cure* a C old in  O ne D ay . S lope  
centals anvl h e a d a ch e , au d  w ork s otf cold Zj:

Don't forget Oil Stoves. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D

For the best service In vul- 
____  ___ ___  canizing automobile inner tubes,

Just received, a large bunch to ^'mPson ^ 
of Extra Pants in Palm Beach Blacksmith supplies, coal, etc. 
and wool; also. Prices from $'2.50 O. D. Mann & Sons, 
to $6.00. Kirk, the tailor. Nul- We want to supply your oat 
Sed. bagf this year. Prices right.

Arfything handled by Hard- Macy & Co. 
ware stores. O. D. Mann & Nice Hammocks. O. I). Mann 
Sons. & Sons.

relatives and friends. " “
w  H P U f n  Hf Bight for her home at Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hardin pendicitis. Mr. Anderson re-

V  °°  it ° are„ . Mich. and little daughter, Ima. left ports his daughter as recoveringlenrcscnttng Hargrcave Print- e *‘ , f ... n \ f r< cfaV„ p„,ii(„, .,nri little rriday for their home near nicely,mg Co. of Dallas, was in the mrs. s ie te  uanou ana nine • '
Friday afternoon s,,n arrived Saturday morning * oleman, after a very pleasant Miss <>ladys Wolf. who has

from their home in Hamilton for visit ,,f a few davs with the fam' lK>en teaching in the Yoca school 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Malone a yjsjt wjth her mother Mrs. E. i,ies of Mrs. Hardin’s brothers, the past term, is spending a few-

city

and baby went to Brownwood 
Saturday night to spend a day 
or two there with friends.

Messrs. V. R. and J. C. Jones.

A, STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

W o o d w o r k  and b o r s o s h c c in g  a S p e c ia lty  
W olV I^ke or Repair  ^Xny hing.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222
I ■llllll i ■■■! Ill IH II I JIC T H

K. Sayles, and sister, Mrs. How
ard Broad. C. A. Anderson returned Sat-

Mrs. Karl Steffins left Sun- urday morning from Temple, 
Edward C. Little, represent- day night for her home at Corsi- "here he had been at the bed-

cana, after spending several side of his daughter. Miss Es 
weeks here, the guest of her pa- ther, who underwent an opera- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kel- tion at the hospital there the 

: ler and friends. early part of last week for ap-
V. R. Jones and children. ~ __________________

ing the tire department of the 
Republic Rubber Co. of Texas 
v.ai in the city Friday from Dal
las.

days in the city as a guest of 
relatives. She will leave next 
week for Denton to spend the 
summer with her sister. Mrs. W. 
E. Brown.

Piles Lured in 6 to 14 Day*
/o a r  druggiftt will refund n o n e y  if p .\Z O  
O IN T M E N T  fails to  cure any case of Itching, 
W ind. B leed ing or Protruding P iles  in €  to 14 davs. 
'i lie Mst Ai pluatiun gives Lax an < Kcst &iV.

unraHE:

■ *

T!ie Ford car is built to serve and to save. It is low in 
first cost, but its greater economy is in the after-cost 
of operation. No extravagant upkeep charges—no 
heavy tire and repair bills—just the satisfying day 
after day ability to go anywhere, over any kind of 
roads—in any kind of weather—and get back again— 
less than two cents a mile.
More than seven hundred thousand Ford owners are 
enjoying Ford service and experiencing the reality of 
Lord economy.
Buyers of Ford cars will share in profits if we sell at 
retail 300,000 new hold cars between August, 1914, 
and August, 1915.
Touring Car $490; Runabout $140; Town Car $690; 
Coupelet $750; Sedan $975, fully “quipped f. o. b. 
Detroit.

WM. CONNOLLY & GO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

i

Mrs,
Mildi •ed and Forest, left Friday 
for a visit with Mr. Jones' pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. VY. Jone \  
at Coleman.

!
R. L. Han ey of San Saba was 

here yesterday spending the day 
iwith his father, L. F. Harvey, 
:and family, leaving last night 
jfor Brownwood.

“Uncle Billie” Gibbons cam“ 
over yesterday afternoon fro n 
Richland Springs to spend a 
day or two here looking after 
business interests.

Mi.- - Boise Bradley returned 
J  Sunday afternoon from Yoea. 
(jw here she had been spending a| 

few days as a guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. W. M. Deans.

Mr. Baker, representing Good 
hue, Steadley & Emery, wool 
commission merchants of Bos
ton, Mass., spent several days 
here last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roddie and 
children went to Brownwood 
Sunday morning to spend a day 
or two with Mrs. Roddie’s pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc- 
Cully.

Miss A. H. Savage, who has 
been spending the past several 
weeks here with her brothers, D j 
F. and Jack Savage, left last|

H orses  For Sate
All Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exJ.anJc anything in our line for Good,  Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, ar.o a usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

i /



THK STATE OK TEX VS. SAM SAB* SAVINGS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

McCulloch County,—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon W. T. Kobbins and J. L. 
Shelton by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in soma news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a new -paper pubii -hod there
in, but if not, then in ar.y new.'pa 
per published in the 35th Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
:U>th Judicial District, to appear at 
the regular term of District Court 
of McCulloch County, * > be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Brady. 
T c as. on the Third Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1016, the Mime being 
the 20th da\ of September, A. D. 
1915, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in 
-aid Court on the 8th day of May. 
A. D. 1915, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1520. 
wherein W I). Crothers i- Plaintiff, 
and \V. T. Robbins and J L. Shel
ton are Itefendants, ar.d said peti
tion alleging:
STATE OK TEXAS,
Countv of McCulloch.

which D. H. Moore traded his 
Spring Creek farm do W. W. 

irom the star. Watkins for residence property
Misses Mary and Bernice lull in San Saha. Mr. Moore will

are true, and asks that citation be 
served by publication

W. D. CROTHERS,
Plaintiff.

Sworn to at'd subscribed by W.
D. Crothers. plaintiff in the forego- f  ___, _____ . . .  ,
ing petition, iiefore the i. idersigneu ° Bradv were hert tilt first "1 move to town.
authority on this the Kth bay ■ f May, the week on their way to Cht to- ________________

\v i v VN'TIS kee for a visit with relatives, invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Co Clerk in and for Mcl ulb.ch T h ey  w ill gi) from  thbMV to  A us- ThcOMai.n.i.rrt ,s.isr.i .irrnifir,,,i,.g i,,oic

* ** CiRU V h b  f A b l  K M .& ti c h i ll  TON 1C. d riv e n  o u t( * Ullty, !t \a>. a:n A - mmiTW*nn«»rum’k M«UrU.ri»riche*tbebloo<t.»tMnniikUiipthc»>«-
By Annie Lee Kyser, u n  10  a i le ,m  in t  com m en cen  1 tern. a true tome. *‘or adult. «ud children,

Deputy, exercises at the university.
Herein Kail Not. but have before' ». j Kltnn

«aid Court, at its aforesaid next reg M r’ an a  M rs’
Uiar term, this writ with your return and son, Hob, are at home from
ecuSTthetme* “°* ,OU have “ ' « business and pleasure visit to

Given Cnder My Hand and the Seal Lampasas and San Antonio.
of sanl Court, at office in Brady, j w  , x,  .  „  „  c
lexas this the 'tb day of Mac a D Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Reagan of 
191. P A. Campbell Clerk District j B ttd y  w ere  passengers S u n d ay .

_____  Mr. Reagan was enroute to Wa-
jeo to attend the Postmasters 
convention and Mrs. Reagan to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Armstrong at Lampasas.

N bh>

Court .McCul' eh County.

MASON MAVERICKS
From the News.

Mrs. Callie Haze is visiting 
relatives in Brady this week.

Jesse Ballou of Brady was 
here Thursday for a short time

Rute 5c per line per Insertion. 

Land Loans.
$ 100,000 available for your 

, county. If you are wanting u 
i loan or paper extended it will 
pay you to write to me. B. E. 
llurlbut, Brownwood, Texas.

Notice to Farmers.
If you have any surplus cot

ton seed on hand we can use 
them at $18.00 per ton.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

LOST—Cold handled, two- 
bladed knife; initials *'C. E. B.” 
Return to Standard office.

The Magic Washing Stick.
We want the people of Brady, 

to know that we positively guar
antee that the Magic Washing 

I Stick will in fact wash clothes 
call without the use of a washboard

In the District Court of McCul-
loch County, Texas;
W. D. Crothers, olaintiff herein.

complaining of W T Robbin* and
J. L. ShelUin, dcfendiint- herein.
say*:

( l . l
Plaintiff reside, in M:OuHooii

County, Texas, and the re.-idtinces of
defendant? are unknown to plaintiff.

<2.1
On or about January' 12 . 1911. and 

hv deed of that date. W. K. Shultz, 
joined by his wife. Annie M Shultz, 
conveyed to defendant W. T. Robbins 
at.I that evta in  tract of land situate 
in McCulloch County. Texas, and in 
the City of Brady, and being the 
South half of the N VV <|uarter of 
Block No. *8 in Luhr A ldition to 
town of Brady, being part of H 
l uhr Survey No. 405; and beginning 
at a point on the West line of said 
Block 88, which point is 87 1-2 feet 
South from the N W. corner said 
Rlock *8 . Thence East 100 feet. 
Thence South 87 1-2 fw t Thence 
West 100 fe-t to We-t 'an!
Block No. 88. Thence North 87 1-2 
feet to the beginning. The maps of 
the City of Brady now in general use 
art here referred to and made part 
hereof for description. Said deed is 
of record in Vol. 25, page 581, Deed 
Records of McCulloch County, Tex
as, and said deed end record are 
here referred to and mode part 
hereof for all purposes. The defend
ants are hereby notified to produce 
-aid original deed on trial of this 
case or secondary evidence thereof 
will be offered.

(3.)
Ah part of the consideration for 

(us conveyance of said land by said 
ieorf the defendant, W. T. Robbins, 
execrated and delivered to W. F. 
Schultz a note for Fifty-two and 50- 
100 l $52.501 Dollars, dated Jan. 12, 
1911, due six months after date, pay
able to order said W F. Schultz at 
Brady. Texas, with interest at the 
' J t  o f ten per cent per ninum from 
•^ale said note, and a vendors lien 
”'Si retained in said de-»d and note 
on said land to secure payment of 
-aid note, and it is provided in said 
note that all past due interest shall 
bear interest at the rate of ten per 
ient per annum. It is also provided 
in said note that if same should lie 
nlared in the hands of an attorney 
for collection by suit that ter per 
cent additional on princinal and in
terest should be added a. attorney's 
fee--.

(4.)
For a valuable consideration paid 

to said W. F. Schultz by plaintiff 
the said Shultz endorsed said note by- 
writing his name across the back 
thereof and delivered same to plain
tiff and plaintiff is now the legal 
and equitable owner and holder of 
said note.

(3.)
The defendant, J. I.. Shelton, for a 

valuable consideration to him paid 
by said W. K. Schultz, a -umed and 
agreed to nay said rote and defend
ant J. L. Shelton is setting up some 
claim to said land, the nature of 
which is not known to plaintiff, but 
he is claiming under above mentioned 
deed.

The defendants have tailed and re
fused to pay said note or any part 
thereof except as follow-: $5.00 on 
December 8. 1911, and $5.85 on July 
21, 1912. Nothing else has been paid 
on said note, though plaintiff has 
often demanded of defendants pay
ment of said note.

( 7.»
Plaintiff has placed said note in 

hands of F. M. Newman, on attorney, 
for collection, and this suit has been 
brought to collect said note and plain
tiff has agreed to pay said attorney 
the ten per cent on principal and in
terest provided in said rote as at
torney’s fees as a fee in this case.

( 8 . )
Bv virtue of the facts above alleg

ed the defendants promised and be
came liable to pay to plu otiff the 
amount of principal, interest and 
attorney’s fees specified in said 
note, and plaintiff has a valid lien 
on said land and premises to secure 
payment of said note.

(9.)
WHEREFORE plaintiff prays that 

defendants be cited to answer this 
petition and the plaintiff have judg
ment for the amount of principal, 
interest and attorney’s fee- specified 
in said note and for foreclosure of 
his lien on said land and for costs 
and for such other and further re
lief to which plaintiff may be en
titled.

* F. M NEWMAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1, W. D. Crothers, plaintiff in the 
foregoing petition, do solemnly swear 
that the residences of the defendants 
W. T. Robbins and J. L. Shelton 
are unknown to me and that the al
legations in the foregoing petition

LIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

Froiu the Record.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hamilton 

and John, Jr., went to Brady on 
Thursday.

John Bryson of Sterling, Mr.
Dial and Mr. Campbell of Brady 
were visiting Tom Burk and 
family Tuesday.

Miss Mary Snider of Brady 
attended the graduating exer
cises of the school and was the lu * 
guest of Miss Emma Young.

Miss Emma Young, who has 
taught in Bradv the past year, 
came home Friday for the sum
mer.

Tom Seilman and Chas. Brat
ton motored to Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haddow 
went to Brady today.

Mrs. J. E. Willis went to Bra
dy today.

W. J. Adams went to Brady 
tixlay on business.

Mrs. J. P. Williamson went to 
Brady Tuesday visiting Mrs. Ed 
Bryson.

Mrs. Lum Russell has return
ed from a visit with her daugh
ters, Mesdamea'Ernest Sparks 
and Hiram Price, at Brady.

Pasturage.
Will pasture vour cows

for them and take them home, j or machine, thus saving all the
J. W. Cude! a tailor of Brady Phon* 365’ Sanitary Dairy, for; hard work on washday. We will

has rented the building next to turther formation. i Stick'five* times at our risk" and
Brown Bros.’ barber shop for ;if at the end of that time you
the purpose of putting in a first , ,  .. ' , ,  [do not say it is the best thing
class tailor shop and will be ... * ' P*tlt‘ncei " ,th my 0,d ma"; you ever saw, we will give youri w ..-i— j  . f . . C om e and  le t  u s

ou. The Jones
c i  . . . .  The next husband I get I will* money back C<ready for business on Saturday, . h . , i mu, ?>ft have it in the bargain that ’ explain it to y<lay 29.

X. W. Purdy, of Lohn, was 
here a few davs last week visit-

he’s to get tne a Singer. Drug Co., Bradv. Texas.

Shirts in all prices, the new-. . .  , WANTED—Horses and mares'
Mrs. E. Campbell is at Brady mg his uncle, J. W. I urdy, and - ^ year< 0|d froni 15 t0 jg est to be had; they are beauties,

for a visit with her son, Pen other relatives. He reports crops|hands bigh; g0('K, fIesh broke'Kirk’s, of course. Nuf-Sed. 
Campbell, and family. in McCulloch county looking t(

Mrs. John F. Campbell ha re ,fim ' sound AUn mill#.* fmm s  in Notice to Farmers,
turned from a visit with rela- Saturday afternoon Henry j,

at Brady. Schmidt of Ranch Branch was

o saddle; good colors and 
sound. Also mules from 5 to 10 
years old, good flesh. Will be 
in

Mrs. Guy Bourland of Brady run doWn b-v Ed Willingham on 10th> c> White

If you have any surplus caft
Brady until Thursday. June tmi seed on hand we can use

is here for a visit with her pa
tents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Henry.

Frank Baker and son, George 
and Miss Brownie Baker of near 
Rochelle, spent the week cnci 
here with relatives.

Cal Montgomery sold 53 head 
of cows and calves to Hugh Bar
ber of Cherokee last week.

Cockrum & Rudd shipped a 
car of horses to Ft. Worth this 
week.

a motorcycle, the accident hap
pening in front of E. Lemburg 
& Bros.’ Mr. Schmidt sustained 
several bruises and had to se-j 
cure a new pair of trousers, as

them at $18.00 per ton. 
BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

LOST—Between Br*dy and." 
Salt Gap, a gray coat, name on' 
inside pocket. Pockets contain

. . . . . . .  . . . .  . pectacles and letters addressedthat attide of apparel was badly . ... . .i to me. Please leave at Stand-
n . • , f  ard office- C. W. Hammons.Wm. Dannheim drove 260 tine c . t,„ Stacy, Texas,muttons to Brady Saturday rm

Chas. Kothmann, for shipment
to Ft. Worth.

A special election for school 
trustee, for the purpose of vot-

W ANTED—To trade for an 
automobile. Ford preferred. See 
J. F. Schaeg.

Smith & Odiorne received two ing off a tie between D. F. Strayed or Stolen,
cars of cattle this week from Lehmberg and E. W. Kothmann,' f)n May 21st, dark bay horse. 
Texas points. Was held last Saturday and re- white face, white hind foot.

W. W. Murrell shipped a car suited in the election of tne smooth mouth, 15 hands high; 
of horses to Ft. Worth this former. The vote was ver.  ̂ shod. Slight blind tooth blemish 

the thing—it sure will do the week. light. on left side of head. Raised west
work. It makes the clothes so R. T. Holcomb shipped a car Elgin Kothmann spent sever- of Brady, Texas.
' hite and clean, says Mr-. M. L. 0f sheep to Ft. Worth Tuesday, nl days last week in Ft. Worth. Any information will be re-

Emmett Phillips shipped a c.»i where he shipped cattle. warded by A. J. Wise & Son,
,.ur r’sk If you don't like it. it of t att,e to Ft- Worth Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamliton j Richland Springs. Texas,
don’t cost you one cent. It day. returned home Monday from a

The Magic Washing Stick-
“The Magic Washing Stick is

Mr
Beaver. Canton, Texas. We 
want you to try this article at

I PON
RES E RV OI R  
FLOWER  
VAS ES

Ym MMti mmln 81 
more »pyrtyri6t> at
tractive ornar ant |ar a 
CEMETERY LOT than ana at 
thaaa baaaltful Vaaaa DM 
with klaamiAf llewara. 

Flawera »>w t thrive wltheat glaaty *1 vkkm4
t!*. i can't he freevewtlf watered la a eeweterv PUee
ar • el «».*•• vaaea wiin the it#w ar» A c U r . i , .  »e«er>
.r Net (• N iiM U t L iar raa%*re M  ..........................
te Ml itM fv n r  t t w ?  10 » r  I t  h t a .

r  n  j  C E N ( T » : a .  M U J .  P U T  M O U ID t.
r u n  t i n t  P U S H ES , H D O P t , H t .

STEEL 
WIRE *n<!
WOOD SLAT 
SETTEES

A Sw i m  e h e a lJ
Na ta i x i p  C i»  « •tar? Lai. It l t'nl c'-wiJar* thaaa *-•rrg fimalan arl irtkidH* i»ta tra

GEO. J. DOLSON,
O. Box 2 ' ■' a

washes clothes without rubbing. 
Make- washing a pleasure in
stead of a drudgery. Call and 
let us tell you about the Magic 
Washing Stick. The Jones Drug 
Co.. Brady, Texas.

Wells. While absent they spent 
a few days with their daugh-

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Chailie Rice of McDade ship-[stay of several weeks in Mineral 
Ted in two cars of cattle Wed
nesday.

B. Simpson was a visitor from  tors. Mrs. Askew and .Mrs. Wal- 
Brady this week. I lace of Oklahoma.

Hon. E. L. Rector went to Oscar Doell was over Sunday 
Austin the first of the week on from Brady to attend the Wood- 
business and from there to nien unveiling.
Houston to see his son, Knight. Mr. Kassel, an aged citizen of 

cows j r who is in a sanitarium suf- the Castell country, died last 
fering from a nervous break- Friday. The funeral was no<. 
down. We regret to report that held until Monday, awaiting the

O. D. M A N N  &  SO NS
Brady, Texas

Friday. On Thursday and Fri
day nights there were entertain
ments and each night the audi
torium was taxed to its full ca
pacity to accommodate the 
crowds.

W. R. Dickens sold 15 
and calves to Tom Crunk Wed 
nesdav.

The Eden school closed last ^is recovery is slow and will per- coming of his son. Bernard, from
haps be some time yet before he Chicago.
is able to come home. Alex. Grosse and Albert Bier-

11,.. . p. M. Favei chil- achwale witnessed the bringing
dren. Lloyd, Alton and Alice in of a gusher while visiting the! I  
Lee. left last week for Corpus Thrall oil feld last week, but! 
ChDsti to join Mrs. Faver, who they did not go wild over it and 

Jim Evans went to Brady via bas l een there for the past six buy out the entire field.
■ b ieland la>t I ri(lay to meet weeks and will make that their Sheritf Baird left Thursday 
<’ home coming Thorp Springs borne. Hon. Matt F. Allison and fur Brackett to take Oscar 

tudents. and brought them up famj|y expect to also leave with- Haines as ar. atached w itness, 
in his car. Walter Evans, Jew- a short w-hile for Corpus Mrs. Jesse Ballou of Brady
el Matthews, Emsy Swaim and fbri.sti and the law firm of Ka- and Mrs. Baird went to Llano
M i s s  Leo Lee were the ones, and ver £ Allison which is widely Thursday on account of the ill-, 
they all speak in highest praise known throughout this country, ness of Mrs. Holden, their 
ot the ( hristian ( ollege at W]|j be established at Corpus mother.
Thorp Spring, and with the po*-‘(7hristi. it is with regret that Howard Smith had his eyv 
'ible exception of Emsy, they chronicle the departure of badly’ hurt 1 uesdey while 
will all go back for next term, these good families from our stretching wire. The eyeball re-
Jewel will go in the capacity of midst, but wish for them both <juired two stitches, though the
teacher one halt his time. happiness and prosperity. eight is said not to be injured.

____ John Lindsay and wife made
From The News. a business trip to Brady this

R. Kuehn shipped two cars of
Boston was brought in

F une ra l D ire c to rs
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Rhone No. I. Night I’hones 82 and 195

♦ A

PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP
W a n ts  Y o u r  W h is k e rs  for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms F itted  Uo W ith  the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  PU B L IC  SQ U A R E
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Whenever You Neeu a General Tonic 
Take Grove’*

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelers 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar o 
General Tonic because it contains the fat stuff to market Monday 
well known tonic propertiesolQUININE 
and JRON. It nets on the Liver, Drive* 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build: -ip the Whole bystem 50 cents

A. J
The Rebekah reception Iasi I' l'iday afternoon on the 

Monday night was one of the I,,r{ld.V muil car with two libs
most pleasant affairs of this broken as a result of a faI1
prosperous lodge for many f’'0™ freight wagon. Mr. 
years Boston wras only a short way out

r, ,  11 0 .1 -  n ,  r  of Brady bringing freight to-Hut- Owen sold 22o head of . , ,  , ,, ., . . , . .. ward Mason when he wastwos and threes last week to K „  ,  , . . . ., .. , , , . thrown from his wagon whiler . Rutherford. He also brought , ,t i. , , r. . r- r j no going over rough roads, thusfrom I’at and Ed. Crawford 93 ,, ® . . .,, , ,  . causing two ribs to be brokenthree-year-old steers. , . . ., 'and sustaining other bruises, Brady is planning nearly a 1,J
000 mile booster trip into South
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: JONES BROS. BARBER J
SHOP :

When you want your Balm 
Beach Suit cleaned, phone b-, 
and Kirk will do the rest. Nuf- 
Sed.

I am *the man who put the
SING in the Singer. Let me 
show you how it is done. H.
T. Face.

' J L / i /  I I 1 1 I U  D D 1 / M C I  11 i p  1 I1 1 U  v ) O U t l l

If it is furniture, we want to Texas for the purpose of adver- ^ hen you want a big Stetson 
show you our line. O. D. Mann tising the Brady country. That’s " a* P  Firk s for he s got  ̂
& Sons. the biggest booster trip yet re- *bem’ Nuf-Sed.

Brady Standard $1 a year. ; corded. For the best service in vul-|
------------------------ H. C. Galloway sold 100 cows canizing automobile inner tubes,;

and calves to Willie Roberts on go to Simpson & Co,
Tuesday at $70. f^ire-A-Week. Per Year * 1 ;

A deal was closed Monday by THE BRADY STANDARD f 1

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
P I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S
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♦ GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY, TEXAS  ♦

S

J The Lovelace Barber Shop ;

Carts I I I  t a r t s , m a r  iia a a ia s  w a n  Csra
Tbr »«,,( no nu.t-r of how loni rinHni,
are cured hr the wonderful, old reliable LH.
Poiter’a Aniio»p*.r Healin« Oil. It relterea 
Pain and Heal, at the aame tuna. Sr. 60.. Sl.SWL
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FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN 
BARBER WORK.
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LOCATED IN THE McAFEE POOL H A L L ;
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